Mechanical load and primary guinea pig osteoarthrosis.
Hartley guinea pigs spontaneously develop knee osteoarthrosis. The reproducible course, the changes first appearing at the central medial condyle and then progressing peripherally and laterally, makes this animal a suitable model for intervention studies. We studied the effect of load, and randomized 9-month-old male animals into 4 groups: immediate killing, mid-femoral 30 degrees-valgus osteotomy, sham operation or below-knee amputation. After 3 months, the proximal tibia was step-sectioned and examined stereologically by light microscopy. Local load-redistribution from the medial to the lateral condyle (osteotomy) reduced cartilage fibrillation by 22% medially and increased it 27% laterally. Subchondral bone thickness decreased by 36% in the medial condyle. In contrast, general load-redistribution (amputation) did not affect the progress of fibrillation, despite pronounced bone atrophy. Cartilage thickness, however, did not change; calcified cartilage thickness remained remarkably constant, and it was always higher on the lateral side. Therefore tide-mark advancement does not appear to be an important mechanism in early guinea pig osteoarthrosis. Thus, when the natural course of guinea pig osteoarthrosis is interfered with surgically, in the early phase, changes in bone are more conspicuous than those in cartilage, which further indicates that mechanical load and stiffness gradients are important pathogenetic mechanisms.